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A Charter School Fiasco 
HE PAUL JUNIOR lllGH conver-
sion-approved by the D.C. financial 
control board over the strong o~ 

·ectiolls of Superintendent Arlene Ackerman, 
. Emergency Transitional Board of Trust-
e~G~, the elected school board and several par-
"~ts of neighborhood children who do not 
.~sh to attend the Paul charter school-has 

pted a governance· crisis in the school 
. m. Four of the five trustees and the pan-
it~J~ two elected school board members have 
ftesigned in protest. As a result, the D.C. pu~ 
rlfe school system is now under the su-
t 01 

· • sion of control board Vice Chairman 
stance Newman. The control board's de-

on, which failed to fully consider the im-
pact of conversion on the entire neigh-
tiwhood where Paul is located, has also 
Jitfd.ermined public school leadership. 
:!;·~ow there is a plan afoot to bridge the gov-
llianc~ gap. It would bring the discredited 
.elected school board back into the picture. 
·l:Jnder a scheme being considered, oversight 
6rlthe school system would be temporarily 
delegated to the sole remaining emergency 
trustee, Nathaniel Howard, the school super-
intendent and the elected school board's five-
member executive committee: Robert Childs, 
Tonya Kinlo:w, Tom Kelly, Allgie Corley and 
William Lockridge. This stop-gap panel could 
remain in place until January, when a pro-
posed hybrid school board takes office-
~vided the voters adopt that dubious gover-
iitYhee scheme in a spring referendum. Short 

at, it's back to elected school board-lite. 
pport the charter school movement, 

. the work D.C. Public Char-

ter School Board (in contrast with the elected 
school board-another chartering author-
ity). The movement has created new schools 
that offer new options to D.C. parents 
children. But the conversion of publics 
to charter schools is a more compli 
question, and the current process has se 
shortcomings. It ignores the superi 
dent's assessment of conversions on 
school system's overall facilities· plan · 
does not consider the effect of conversi 
a neighborhood's public education optionsil 2 
doesn't allow all potentially affected c 
nity 'residents to pi:U'ticipate in the pet 
gathering process for charter conversi. 
only those with children attending the tarir~"z > 
ed school. And the charteri!A1tprocess 
not.guaratt~e:a:d:mission.to.children: who 
side within the converting schoofs atuma,.0 .•·· 

anceboundary. · 
Fortunately, the D.C. Council has voted to 

impose a temporary moratorium on the con-
version of existing D.C. schools. The coun-
cil's legislation, if approved by the mayor and 
controlboard, will forestall a.recurrence of 
the kind of problems that surfaced in W{:ll'd ~i 
where Paul Junior High is located:. Watd(4 
council member Charlene Prew Jarvis,. who 
sponsored the moratoriµfu •. hill, discovered 
during community mee~ that ·som1r,par.;. 
ents complained about not having access to 
enough information a.bout how· the con-
version would affect ~eit non-charter public 
school options. Unfo~klY, despite such 
red flags, the contro · · · " 
~t.,~zc 
prev•t· ... 
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